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AMALGAMATED TRANSIT  UNION DISPATCH

ATU Was Ridin’ With Warnock, and He Won

It was an inspiring election night in Georgia as ATU members helped deliver a massive victory by re-electing Senator 
Reverend Raphael Warnock. The impact of this victory won’t just be felt in Georgia but at the national level by giving the 
Senate a 51 vote majority. As we did in 2021, leading up to the election, the ATU was on the ground getting out the vote 
with our Locals 732-Atlanta and 1324-Savannah to make history again. International President Costa was also on the 
ground to help mobilize our members to the polls by visiting transit hubs and garages, participating in a labor rally with 
Warnock and hundreds of union members, and providing critical resources to reach voters. Thank you to all our members 
who helped win this runoff for working people. 

After Attack on a Local 113-Toronto, ON, Member and Stabbing Death 
of Rider - Local 113 Demands Better Safety at TTC 

ATU Local 113-Toronto, ON, is speaking out after a female operator was 
assaulted and robbed while on duty, and only days later, one person 
was stabbed to death and another injured at a TTC station. “ATU Local 
113, along with the citizens of Toronto, are outraged at these repeated acts of 
violence on public transit and demand that the City of Toronto and the TTC take 
transit safety seriously and now act with urgency,” said the Local. “Waiting 
is not an option.” The Local says that “consistent and proper enforcement” is 

their highest priority for those who commit violent attacks or harass transit workers. “Any violent attack on a worker at 
their job is a tragedy. The fact that they happen again and again is a catastrophe,” the Local continued. “We have seen 
throughout the pandemic tensions rising and conflict becoming increasingly common and more serious. Workers have a 
right to be able to perform their jobs free from fear of violence and harassment.” The Local plans to focus on increasing 
communication with the TTC, including working on joint health and safety committees to mitigate assaults. 

https://www.iheartradio.ca/ctv-news-content/transit-union-calls-on-ttc-to-do-more-to-protect-its-members-after-operator-assaulted-1.18901791?fbclid=IwAR0TEMjy8o2BZjjd_I7PhMwVYOLnnBe_IoGmMC89_Ibhr_D9kg7kY6mGlDU
https://www.iheartradio.ca/ctv-news-content/transit-union-calls-on-ttc-to-do-more-to-protect-its-members-after-operator-assaulted-1.18901791?fbclid=IwAR0TEMjy8o2BZjjd_I7PhMwVYOLnnBe_IoGmMC89_Ibhr_D9kg7kY6mGlDU
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ttc-stabbing-1.6679164?fbclid=IwAR3x5F6ksZbLPf0iQKOVa49X-kTHycNHXeGKz0lMfLivmW44CB_tK7FvfHc
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ttc-stabbing-1.6679164?fbclid=IwAR3x5F6ksZbLPf0iQKOVa49X-kTHycNHXeGKz0lMfLivmW44CB_tK7FvfHc
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ATU General Executive Board in DC for Collective Bargaining and 
Contract Campaigns Training to Better Assist Our Locals

This week in Washington, DC, the ATU General Executive Board is taking an 
innovative Collective Bargaining and Contract Campaigns training to improve 
their skills and learn new strategies to better assist our Locals to secure 
strong contracts for our members. “As our Locals are facing new challenges 
and anti-union tactics from transit agencies and private employers at the 
negotiations table, we need to be prepared to fight for our members,” said ATU 
International President John Costa who attended the training. “This training 

provides critical bargaining strategies to help our Locals wage successful contract campaigns.” The training conducted 
by labor experts and ATU staff covered Table Tactics, Contract Costing, Bad Faith Bargaining, Conflict Resolution, Joint 
Industry Council Trends, Organizing for Power, and other topics. The training also included Negotiation Simulation and 
other interactive exercises.

ATU Applauds House and Senate Passage of the 
Respect for Marriage Act

Yesterday, the U.S. House of Representatives passed the Respect for Marriage 
Act after the Senate passed it last week. The act codifies federal recognition 
of same-sex and interracial marriages. The bill now goes to President Joe 
Biden’s desk for his signature. “What an amazing, history-making day,” said 
ATU International President John Costa. “The Respect for Marriage Act, once 
signed into law, will ensure we finally live in a world that honors millions of 
LGBTQ+ Americans and marriages of different races, ethnicities, and national 

origin in this country and the lives of their children and families. Thank you to the House and Senate for being on the 
right side of history.” The bill was passed by a bipartisan coalition of Democrat and Republican lawmakers. “Love is 
love, and we will never go back to a time when people were denied the right to protection because of who they are,” 
continued Costa.

Dalton Public School Workers Join the ATU Family

We welcome 63 employees of Dalton, GA, at Dalton Public Schools to the 
ATU family who overwhelmingly voted to join Local 1212-Chattanooga, TN. 
These workers now have a strong voice in the workplace. We look forward to 
securing them a strong contract that recognizes the important contributions 
they make in their community. This is an especially nice win in the South after 
our big Senate win in Georgia. Thank you to our new members for standing up 
and standing strong for a union they deserve. 

https://www.atu.org/media/press/2022/atu-applauds-house-and-senate-passage-of-the-respect-for-marriage-act
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ATU Observes the National Day of Remembrance and Action on 
Violence Against Women in Canada

It’s been over 30 years since the brutal murder of 14 young women at 
Polytechnique Montréal. The December 6, 1989, violent act of misogyny led 
Parliament to declare December 6th as The National Day of Remembrance and 
Action on Violence Against Women in Canada. The ATU observed the day to 
remember the lives of all women lost to violence, to uplift the survivors, and 
to reaffirm our commitment to ending gender-based violence in all its forms. 
We acknowledge the hatred that motivated this mass shooting simply because 

they were women. We must continue to educate ourselves and our communities and center the voices of survivors. We 
honor the memory of the Polytechnique Montréal victims - Geneviève Bergeron, Hélène Colgan, Nathalie Croteau, Barbara 
Daigneault, Anne-Marie Edward, Maud Haviernick, Maryse Laganière, Maryse Leclair, Anne-Marie Lemay, Sonia Pelletier, 
Michèle Richard, Annie St-Arneault, Annie Turcotte, and Barbara Klucznik-Widajewicz.

ATU in the Holiday Spirit - Our Local 883-Everett, WA, 
Hosts Annual “Stuff-A-Bus” Event

Making it more than 30 years, our Local 883-Everett, WA, is again hosting their 
annual Stuff-A-Bus charity drive on the three Saturdays after Thanksgiving 
Day. In partnership with Everett Transit and Volunteers of America Western 
Washington, the Local is asking residents to donate non-perishable food, toys 
and hygiene items for families in need across Everett, WA. “We have a lot of 
drivers with really good hearts,” said Local President Steve Oss. “It’s really 
special watching the kids’ faces when they get something [for Christmas] when 

they weren’t expecting anything and then seeing their parent’s faces when they see their kid’s faces.” Let us know if your 
Local does an event or other charitable activities around the holidays by emailing officeofthepresident@atu.org. 

With the Rise in Assaults on Our Winnipeg, MB, Members, Local 1505 
Demands Better Safety to Address Workforce Shortage

Our Local 1505-Winnipeg, MB, says the increasing attacks on our members 
and lack of safety is why Winnipeg Transit has been unable to fill dozens of 
bus operator vacancies. Local President Romeo Ignacio says they’re short 
about 50 drivers resulting in a six percent reduction in service, a level he’s 
never seen before. “We’re concerned this is escalating into a situation 
where we are not going to be able to, like the mayor has promised, get to 
100 percent of the service,” said Ignacio. “It affects the schedule that the city 

has provided, which is based on a pandemic schedule and it wears you down.” Currently, around 100 drivers are on 
a leave of absence for medical or personal leave, with the biggest barrier for recruiting new drivers being safety. “A lot 
of our operators, whether they have been here 20-30 years, they have decided to not risk it, call it quits and retire,” 
“It also has an impact on new operators,” he said. “You don’t have the experience yet. You come into work, hear this 
or you actually get assaulted, verbally assaulted and it has an impact on your work and well-being.”

mailto:officeofthepresident@atu.org
https://lynnwoodtimes.com/2022/12/04/stuff-a-bus-2022/?fbclid=IwAR0GP_ntvAZTTLw96WWf8mJS_XEr-YHP5Ye0IvoB9FUhGuNBiOe49LZMZfg
https://winnipeg.citynews.ca/2022/12/04/assaults-winnipeg-transit-driver-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR0XLdey-mTqV2AiHA0uI03irctQwYlIL3SvzS9q8zRaKLor30BdVkZHJvI
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Stay Connected, Informed, and Involved with ATU Social Media

More and more people are staying connected and informed on social media. 
If you want to keep updated and informed about how the ATU and our Locals 
are fighting for our members and the latest news on our Union, politics, 
industry trends, and other issues impacting our members, please follow ATU’s 
social media on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and now on TikTok @
atucomms. If you already “like” and “follow” our social media pages, thank 
you, and please share our stories, photos, and videos and invite your friends 

to “like” and “follow” the ATU too.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_qlo9VxnBdUTrStH_LeIV7q4y79HYTjA6kLCGhVxiZ1EB0uuYUd-rc9eMd0WcfQ4I5mfqoltdnlaqUgGifJ7j9VJ2pDOO2w2fIHn0Jl_0vm-PFbbD84rQ7_tIWW3lH1e6WSSyJlBHDOZmU_oUTLQNHfsePOmKpZwnSo0yBnDsdS3Tiybv18A2rLCee1wMkbJHWf-W-oNDwxtAdQctiC_0aQZuHpLxi6Oay3pG3jyK5r2QYrg5ZPXHF0GpKmrYTJM5yuWk9QyAu_wZiuxLQdKX-FvmyMun2Y4zM9_pwI9c3mJcseAczmuUNyt_bOxK0B2k5e9JPtjEtaBN-bLagtrmSkIX5gxAD_9rzbzPrcMKDBUQ_HRYTbR40XxcY-9WTo1Hhw8MFRMrLK-xAojayx28VM_W3qn9C4EppinLwTSCXgKZ3fQ9IizmkyRndv-7Pk3-VXFMIy7sM0ZiwKNiirXhp_5Mqzh6XK-6g_EeWqDctXzXswNsuaEc12SYnUDXXM5R7hAWYzi_AuXE7VnwUczv8vMQSZ1EVjTseHZ6kQQXxhCwT7akw-PDAl7mAA4GqKZXHkmZYT5Y7iVg89Hhujm8SoTiYvtABzBE50xp7ncTyWdiqYp-LbRztG_n18Jk7YUZXcBzwDZ7EX-Aom5qAyuVHlM_xwrA1-r_hsLCFhnpBIwjmZUTrChYb8E0W0iMewMcw15r8O1WaWP_JM8M0JCXR3XtoysdEUsWu8J85XDuzTylzgX_-nlyYwGf0Nt7GcAm8q9uPzVnUr_CenLNBxE-rqFLQQKwQ6Onrio9UufXXWExjKdzEsZV4kvvaSs2qyCN26S-qsh0-btrHP9K255wfTs2_u_aqunLTtR9A2_6vXOUgVFGBtv8IqoR858ytZ4hkbFUtLplt5iMq9CuV9W1A-gnSkzEDHwztVlcAKNcTz4GfaIBqf5UsYJBOO1vlP3ofbF-o0OWFGD7wBUisMwOQCqh79tGEPHyDJioUWiAOgxmXzqdWubfv77nFlmGPWA7VVPzxxRa2Owk6YhBCVhzwiZqC8K8UhwHbdLnTGJQFCElWdrXu6pg2UvWA3TBjMMXG2vuiBFinNdBkR9_XZT_S5moKYAAWM4mBdhjwAyzoMnfEPZ1OPhMI6TjgW0nVOkr62V7aAqL0_g2BC_3C_kVKh_C_cxV4AQ4bwWK4zHn0aRhPYYJUnSV61QyeUVsL8TKRNkvNAwXp4yZ3TnrfFgZYD8inEPHMt85N1mjp8MRFHi-FqEsgGocxRsF7v0hucj9j3kmLG5SdBFQgQ6iXe_Hy_k4g_SJyHFHHp0NLHue1t/3pb/2Kb3utNZTqKowwy4bOMzqA/h7/mFT5_3jVednqxNv3jit_QwJH--CjSxKSwjpKWq48xKY
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_qlo9VxnBdUTrStH_LeIV4TU8DzplB4Pb7pnbbQtqpPUdfdfcgeMzwCQ4T_OkOvaglY8L0fLHvHIECuxosfGf_czM7EF2LCKVa7J4s1clwQUYvSF-0wKfgE5LKbLrtKShiRoth0EJOI5ACR-Ql4oZYHbqT42NSm67fcrDC-uT7kavrVoAMYCeZXMfQ7stYfr3_dVB6MDbTsaknV73b_YeURbOdvdWLTJ8V7GfAl1NHRscv2VjgyhSt9RKSE85TmJ7yxvogFuDAtH4ajwK07ruxHzc5fNfFd3Ium3yLzrQRCcNz2lXk_aS7J3LU9AAze_JQlgzNVRi35rgYXhBcFGGeJK5NRZtfU1a0vSJ29Ibi8CdFZz_hnEfxArwQRwKvOwLsN_Lnr1aEUJctTSxPMXaI4yoWqchix2qlahzqLteWTpK6n6mbeJ4NiE1-xNVBgs6Z2y7YH2F6qUET8b9H7IBS7ScHQTnoHIiL1OCXB2QmRzzf3ecQKst5s66wSHpUHZcq3FHrWP0eXr62nOe6OaTcDZBOwYD-y_Cn3U_QnSaGrNg_JNJ2Yusjv8JS0O1VtY62UQjRt99a9vBNX-TMDyhVowuWh4Ej5g0l-571H6NAylI7YjbTVoanPKk7FPNxw3rJl4h-sd4qHaexsYtAHT3-7p_UWZry5GBR65Ce-FtuwixAF7P2MkbuAEarIi-kidwAan_IPbjpLNBk_e7WYS-29LulrxXXJzXWMZzjbUxpRQViAvjkQzNEJ-6moE2QF4t8doat6o3OwOT2i0VcBFBOoVqWXTyL5po59iCqMbNmDRXUogxzG60BAOMUU5TadS3HU5hGD3MmY16Wv1JCveoxNmGQN8NrnUFaPxBQ8rpFsVzc4hj3DKpc7PBla3byIErRmoH3oiQw9Oingdgzu5tcuaM2APA0NdVYrBlWVJFqenspwVSswnGSzxWlvPikSuV4wHlVNPjwpn0uD4aFu1gTwfNz_Pp1SEiTG1K7ss1tL5MkbMYNPURkAmtn0m9obJLaNSUt-5QfncRoLXesGjBV1UvylUO1BTpTMMJsoyeap8Q1Yw2Q83uhEqEdrJbsPhi_kWmg2gxc_CllhPFFEM0g1GP-pTtcW9bslFH3O0NyO613xD1qRGjkVtqSrULB_-X3KaF75XXlvcDtWsTTzp_0qHxIVGMchDAJ9rLHdVdvwUqNDO-iRVcFKZJWz-XzgcaXnQTacw7SmvDueqrqY3UioWchq0AaGwWMzlw7-U8k2df_wI984HK_GxpC8A2-lrcgdLj3DXBinFZeuDKaXd1j9uvJFsIwuLRs23vNujTbH/3pb/2Kb3utNZTqKowwy4bOMzqA/h8/AgRtU2PxVxNbxJuVDNSc5RQwNpl04TktSJbUEjkkZPM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_qlo9VxnBdUTrStH_LeIV7q4y79HYTjA6kLCGhVxiZ1EB0uuYUd-rc9eMd0WcfQ4GlCELsiCYPGx4gf1rKd6ZbX5VQOeCTrSuUi6-LnkGkImuQGa7bEaNq0VW22H5KQRedlMUfK2ay1KXONb4-KZ61qJTWTLVdzWbVobvaF8JIB_udA2eKNzHnP1kEEWoOilZQ1Vp04amh2ZfO2gTcff1JM2N7AMnnf8a3SPA3bne_EW13QvecAhhFUUgSPTU5bE42-fP1weCSPmRHPADLEdsokdyf9B8Val96Q_MxxMoTCtlZYvXCb0gj-Tq0FZ8rNI_i9GI0a5nSDntbACarBV_Cr-XdjJYINPOaxdMobK5-5Wv8AvtrC-6NKwVr-Eun762YC7WXvEwRmxLu0ZXmvxiLh7FG2KSVpVbK-lxsvBP_9PcSeWHCdyTSlXR03LLa4pPI4ztOgIP5wix8ZJcmZsyMhiVdpDR8zczQD5W9slzbGdzAkuZGX57-XPQCzHPRmoB3QE3exAypu-7MLiQ9FpuPxeWJ_sJc1Dtv01q_0D5d29u2djTT8obpAe-nvcxb7AnlIFkJR17J1234j3n5sbZKDXwIFwTbLVH6j0EV-YAHbyYYVqaOObqwsWMi5q_s71VoyEAN_Xv_3jxs8O1ITt-PnRYEmSGZiuGrxXBXloc5hjpcJ-jCZ_DYWlrGX0y8Ea-grv1fT9bkotGATTnb9TSkzP_ro4q29ram9B7Mo_LQf6K58bEcinFOdmMEv63S8BL_NMdrdsjoDTbhjahdFKhdA-1pf5bBZvRUkY4A739jPnrYTzx5FIptnkCH3SR7sVL39F8ey63ZCxk3n7-XGcPCOWtDl9jahVTB_hObldDU2MHyhMn6ZoLFm9Mrr3Gy2uwo8Mmj0uIWrdXozOLnBdDXOAQReH9WgqpTsqQjwQrWsvpzB9GxEnx-KiC7168TU5r5W5eSE_Mo5cFL6CoyYBWtHdS5PoAVPXjW4XkORAQF4UEeh8PQHNvWi5r4RussU4IQFsZBUvBqEJ57fCMFbT0JrmNrAacx1z1xHjwbdFcf4tOxcpCUyyDzG5WQUEXHbhDP6N4n1k4UcYKO5TKgfXxuD6DTthxapK60ANBzxZCzr5TjUagF72BJkJFrSXkF4QmqhcDXXuNeW99GoWOpFnJpKk_hvHS4p7VepsZ1mAeNQHlllPmst93n9OSrBkCYqOiGbFA-6R3NNLT822IQ9WdW2lMFQNyj4LqkDL3JLl8hWCKyV2zNTVt-jG9hQcThFIBOQgMCxuVrckG-UcF1-xPRb6_nQesxq_JhuNUbeDXxv/3pb/2Kb3utNZTqKowwy4bOMzqA/h9/_YJ3EB2iwipmmqGbORCx05GtJKs7GpdljovdBGrMwLw
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJcalnvUz1dIKNLBZjm6lakjdacpQdJ8PXcvy1ZMikxvkvJUQO7kKeHug0bjUF8mMvtK5hLar3Ew6eOLDfeW5Fp_Q_sxYA6_861pMpWpkSgUIsCV-CRxdShHh7BvUmskCYc4nrJ9-8PSawfidHXsZcF2VFwCuJRLJw5yPg4M_dYYhYFJpKMaFSBDUDQ6k0wAUPdYglzJvMwRb7ULvJkxlQM47dwpFIJ60SSckSrUvgoxPRXX-ne6ApjyAozEGcCFzj9BVLGcte0omYEl5lpU1ImVZTCDkVidFyjlFChW9OP-NECrpiIUygIma9hLy05Xu7gq-jjSqy7q8ohSMMpqOt9YEJVbuhSHAEfGhMnWOiBEf_c8_95VdyqPoxunSo6hO59rI-JDMR02pJ0kkJEqKJYiNRd8MCF07B-zxSVX3LfJjVTCAcb3BOql1GqKQWJjEbz76a_nrJB_NP7x5_4mET7TEsPdMjXlDfKpEI5L7GJC-17MwPw70cqfeGo7p9vjzmZ6diJHpGU_G-ykldM2_OGqa7JhLQ6UchGXNJXQzCdk/3pb/2Kb3utNZTqKowwy4bOMzqA/h10/38WhaeL1pbFQKR9yeeceMSQ2wl8Yb0vg7OJ4iAJO4iM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJcalnvUz1dIKNLBZjm6lakjdacpQdJ8PXcvy1ZMikxvkvJUQO7kKeHug0bjUF8mMvtK5hLar3Ew6eOLDfeW5Fp_Q_sxYA6_861pMpWpkSgUIsCV-CRxdShHh7BvUmskCYc4nrJ9-8PSawfidHXsZcF2VFwCuJRLJw5yPg4M_dYYhYFJpKMaFSBDUDQ6k0wAUPdYglzJvMwRb7ULvJkxlQM47dwpFIJ60SSckSrUvgoxPRXX-ne6ApjyAozEGcCFzj9BVLGcte0omYEl5lpU1ImVZTCDkVidFyjlFChW9OP-NECrpiIUygIma9hLy05Xu7gq-jjSqy7q8ohSMMpqOt9YEJVbuhSHAEfGhMnWOiBEf_c8_95VdyqPoxunSo6hO59rI-JDMR02pJ0kkJEqKJYiNRd8MCF07B-zxSVX3LfJjVTCAcb3BOql1GqKQWJjEbz76a_nrJB_NP7x5_4mET7TEsPdMjXlDfKpEI5L7GJC-17MwPw70cqfeGo7p9vjzmZ6diJHpGU_G-ykldM2_OGqa7JhLQ6UchGXNJXQzCdk/3pb/2Kb3utNZTqKowwy4bOMzqA/h10/38WhaeL1pbFQKR9yeeceMSQ2wl8Yb0vg7OJ4iAJO4iM

